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EFFECTS OF EMBEDDED TUNGSTEN-BISMUTH-TIN SHOT AND

STEEL SHOT ON MALLARDS (ANAS PLATYRHYNCHOS)

Brita J. Kraabel,1 Michael W. Miller,1 David M. Getzy,2 and James K. Ringelman1
1 Colorado Division of Wildlife, Wildlife Research Center, 317 West Prospect Road, Fort Collins, Colorado 80526, USA.
2 State University Diagnostic Laboratory, College of Veterinary Medicine and Biomedical Sciences, Colorado

State University, Fort Collins, Colorado 80523, USA.

ABSTRACT: We assessed the potential for embedded steel and tungsten-bismuth-tin (TBT) shot

to adversely affect health of mallards (Arias platyrhynchos). Ducks were implanted with three
number four steel (n as 19) or TBT (n = 20) shot pellets in their pectoral muscles. None of
seven hematology parameters measured differed in response to treatment (P � 0.17). At necropsy

1, 2, 4, and 8 wk posttreatment, we observed only localized tissue reactions to embedded steel
or TBT shot. Reactions differed grossly: after wk 1, embedded steel shot were enveloped in 0.5

to 2 mm grayish capsules, whereas TBT shot were surrounded by thinner (<0.5 mm), translucent
capsules. Corrosion of steel shot was apparent. Microscopic lesions associated with steel shot
were characterized by moderate to severe histiocytic and lymphocytic inflammation and consid-

erable particle deposition, whereas histiocytic inflammation was mild and particle deposition min-
imal in TBT lesions. Overall scores of inflammation at steel shot implant sites were greater (P �
0.043) than at TBT sites during wk 1 and 8. Inflammation at steel implant sites was relatively

consistent over the 8-wk period, but decreased (P = 0.0017) at TBT sites by wk 8. Weights of
steel shot recovered from muscle tissue declined logarithmically (R2 = 0.978, P = 0.0014) over
8 wk, but TBT shot weights remained unchanged (P = 0.255). Embedded TBT shot, as compared
to steel, resisted corrosion and induced comparatively mild inflammatory responses in mallard
muscle tissue. However, inflammatory reactions to both embedded steel and TBT shot were
localized and had no detectable systemic effects on mallard health under experimental conditions.

Key words: mallard duck, Arias platyrhynchos, TBT, tungsten-bismuth-tin shot, steel shot,
nontoxic shot, experimental study, hematology.

INTRODUCTION

The United States banned lead shot in

1991 for all waterfowl hunting because it

is toxic when ingested by waterfowl and

other wildlife (Bellrose, 1959; U.S. Fish

and Wildlife Service, 1976). Since 1950,

more than 30 alternative shot formulations

have been tested (Haseltine and Sileo,

1983), but toxicity, ballistic qualities, man-

ufacturing difficulties, or expense have

precluded their further development.

Presently, steel shot is the only nontoxic

shot approved for waterfowl hunting in the

United States. However, many hunters are

dissatisfied with ballistic qualities of steel

shot and believe that shooting steel in-

creases crippling rates (Martin et al.,

1991). These attitudes may have contrib-

uted to a continuing nationwide decline in

waterfowl hunting (Martin et al., 1991),

and have motivated a continued search for

an alternative nontoxic shot.

A candidate nontoxic shot has been de-

veloped using tungsten (39.05% by

weight), bismuth (44.49%), and tin

(16.46%). Powdered tungsten, a high den-

sity metal, is mechanically suspended in

molten tin and bismuth to yield a shot with

the same density and hardness as lead (V.

C. Oltrogge, Denver, Colorado, patents

pending). Tungsten-bismuth-tin (TBT)

shot ingested by mallards (Anas platyrhyn-

chos) produced no evidence of acute tox-

icity (Ringelman et al., 1993). However,

before a candidate nontoxic shot such as

TBT can be approved for use in the Unit-

ed States, it also must undergo corrosion

testing as well as chronic and reproductive

toxicity testing (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-

vice, 1989).

Bartels et al. (1991) reported that steel

shot embedded in muscles of dogs caused

severe inflammatory responses. In con-

trast, lead caused little inflammation when

implanted into muscle, and could be left

in place with no adverse affect providing

it did not gain access to the blood (Sciafani
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et al., 1985). We tested the hypotheses

that in vivo corrosion rates of steel and

TBT shot, as well as inflammatory re-

sponses to embedded steel and TBT shot,

would not differ. We also measured indices

of overall health to determine whether

embedded shot had systemic effects on

mallards.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Forty-two 5-wk-old game farm mallards

were purchased (Game Birds Unlimited, Inc.,
Longmont, Colorado, USA) on 27 May 1992

and transported to the Colorado Division of
Wildlife’s Foothills Wildlife Research Facility

(Fort Collins, Colorado; 40#{176}35’N, 105#{176}10’W).
For 2 wk they were housed in two adjacent 3
X 4 m outdoor pens. The sex of all ducks was

determined at 7 wk of age and they were then
paired randomly by sex (n = 7 female and 13
male pairs). We segregated pairs into 20 adja-
cent 3 X 4 m pens. Water for swimming and
drinking was provided by a single flow-through

source. Ducks were fed a nutritionally balanced
pelletized commercial ration (20% Lay Pellets,
RanchWay, Inc., Fort Collins, Colorado) ad li-
bitum during acclimation (27 May to 16 July
1992) and trial period (17 July to 11 September
1992). The guaranteed analysis for this ration
was: crude protein � 20.0%, crude fat � 2.0%,
crude fiber � 10.5%, calcium 3.0 to 3.5%, and
phosphorus � 1.0%. Grit from natural sources
was available in each pen.

We randomly assigned one bird from each

pair to be implanted with number four TBT
shot and the other with number four steel shot.
All shot were individually numbered, weighed,
and sterilized with ethylene oxide prior to im-
plantation. We used 25 mg ketamine (Ketaset,
Fort Dodge Laboratories, Inc., Fort Dodge,
Iowa, USA) and 5 mg xylazine (Rompun, Mo-

bay Corporation, Animal Health Division,
Shawnee, Kansas, USA), injected intravenously,
to anesthetize the first 24 birds. Due to asso-
ciated apnea, the remaining 16 ducks were
anesthetized with intravenous ketamine (25
mg) alone. After weighing each bird, six im-

plant sites were identified using an acetate tem-
plate to guide placement of shot or sham stab
wounds at cranial, mid, and caudal locations in

the pectoral muscles. We prepared sites with
betadine ointment, separated feathers, and
made a small stab incision through the skin at
each site. One TBT or steel shot was implanted
into each site in the right pectoral muscle, and

a stab wound without shot was made at each
site in the left pectoral muscle. We used a com-
mercial implant gun (Ralgrow, Cooper Pittman

Moore, Inc., Mundeline, Illinois, USA) to place
shot and make sham stab wounds.

We randomly selected female and male pairs

at 1, 2, 4, and 8 wk after implantation for post-
mortem evaluations. Two female and three

male pairs were examined at each period, except
during wk 4 when one female and four male pairs
were used. Twenty-four hours prior to euthanasia,
we obtained blood samples, body weights, and

radiographs; radiographs were used to aid in lo-

cating shot at necropsy. We collected 3 ml of
blood via jugular venipuncture in ethylenedi-
aminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) vacutainers (Bec-
ton-Dickinson and Company, Rutherford, New
Jersey, USA) and performed complete white
blood cell (WBC) counts and differentials using
the eosinophil unopette system (Becton-Dickin-
son and Company, Rutherford, New Jersey). We
measured packed cell volume (PCV), and total
protein (mg/dl) (Gornall et al., 1949). We eu-

thanized birds with CO2 asphyxiation and per-
formed complete necropsies. Implanted shot
were recovered and labeled. Tissue surrounding

each implant or control site was excised, labeled,
placed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, and

submitted for histological examination. Samples
of control sites were randomly evaluated for his-

tologic changes only during wk 1. Implant sites
were dehydrated through a series of increasingly

concentrated (70 to 100%) ethanol solutions and
then cleared in xylene. They then were embed-
ded in paraffin, sectioned at 4 �m, and stained
with hematoxylin and eosin.

Slides were evaluated without knowledge of

treatment group. Sections of muscle were ex-
amined for presence, partial presence, or ab-
sence of the implant site. Individual compo-
nents of inflammation and tissue damage were
evaluated using a scoring system adapted from
a study of metal implants in rabbit muscle
(Laing et al., 1967). The inflammatory response
was graded as to the presence and severity of
heterophilia, histiocytosis, lymphoplasmacyto-

sis, fibrous tissue proliferation, fibroplasia,
hemorrhage, hemosiderosis, multinucleate cell
infiltrate, and pseudomembrane formation.
The skeletal muscle involvement was scored for
the presence and severity of: degeneration, ne-
crosis, atrophy, and fibroplasia. The scores giv-

en to each of the above categories was: 0 as

none, 1 minimal, 2 as mild or low number,

3 moderate, 4 as marked or numerous.
During wk 1 and 2, we cleaned recovered

steel and TBT shot in accordance with Ameri-
can Society for Testing and Materials (1990)
procedures for steel implants. Each shot was
ultrasonically cleaned in 20% glacial acetic acid,
rinsed in methanol, dried and weighed. Shot
from wk 1 required only 20 mm of cleaning to

remove adhered residue. Shot from wk 2 were
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TABLE 1. Summary of packed cell volumes (PCV), total protein, and complete white blood counts by week
and treatment for mallards implanted with either tungsten-bismuth-tin (TBT) or steel shot.

Wee k 1 Wee k 2 Wee k 4 Wee k S

TBT” Steel’ TBT Steel TBT Steel TBT Steel

PCV (%) 43.4

(1.07)
44.0

(1.15)
44.0

(1.30)

44.6

(1.83)

49.2

(1.01)

42.4

(2.60)

48.6

(1.33)

48.3

(1.44)

Protein (mg/dl) 5.04 4.70 5.36 5.26 5.40 5.14 5.40 5.50

(0.16) (0.06) (0.17) (0.08) (0.09) (0.08) (0.21) (0.22)

White cell counth 8.22

(1.61)

10.20

(0.94)

10.10

(2.12)

8.68

(1.79)

8.94

(1.26)

7.58

(1.12)

12.18

(2.18)

20.43

(5.60)

Heterophilsb 4.50 5.40 5.21 5.32 6.34 4.43 6.73 13.70

(0.71) (0.44) (1.01) (1.29) (1.19) (0.63) (1.77) (4.40)

Lymphocytesh 2.93 4.00 4.08 2.82 1.98 2.61 4.43 3.95

(0.84) (0.62) (1.28) (0.59) (0.47) (0.49) (0.42) (0.10)

Monocytesb 0.19

(0.05)

0.13

(0.04)

0.09

(0.04)

0.11

(0.07)

0.24

(0.11)

0.21

(0.07)

0.81

(0.50)

1.95

(1.23)

Basophilsb 0.05

(0.04)

0

(0)

0.05

(0.04)

0.10

(0.03)

0.08

(0.04)

0.04

(0.02)

0.04

(0.03)

0.11

(0.06)

Eosinophilsb 0.51 0.64 0.64 0.34 0.29 0.26 0.12 0.68

(0.02 (0.02) (0.13) (0.07) (0.14) (0.04) (0.07) (0.28)

a Values represented are mean (standard error).

Values represented are X io� cells/mm3 of blood.

coated with more adherent residue, thereby re-
quiring 8 hr of cleaning. Subsequently, we dis-

covered that some TBT shot had partially dis-
solved during this extended cleaning. To quan-
titate these apparent losses, clean steel (n as 36)

and TBT shot (n as 36) were placed in 20%
acetic acid and ultrasonically cleaned as de-
scribed. Six TBT and steel shot were removed
after 0.5, 1, 2, 6, 8, and 24 hr. Based on our

findings, we continued to clean the steel shot
as described, but modified procedures for

cleaning TBT shot. Recovered TBT shot from
wk 4 and 8 were ultrasonically cleaned in He-
pes (N-2[hydroxyethyl] piperazine-N’[2 ethane
sulfonic acid]; Research Organics, Inc., Cleve-
land, Ohio, USA) buffered 1% Tween (polyox-

yethylenesorbitan rnonolaurate; Sigma, St Lou-
is, Missouri, USA) for 8 hr after determining
that this method did not dissolve shot.

We compared hematology values, shot mass

changes (%), and body mass using ANOVA or
paired f-tests (SAS Institute, Inc., 1988). Treat-
ment (steel versus TBT), week, and sex were
used as main effects and combined as interac-
tion terms in analyses of hematology and shot
weight data. Weights of TBT shot from wk 2

were not included in our analysis. Histology
scores were ranked and compared using Mann-
Whitney and Kruskal-Wallis tests (SAS Insti-
tute, Inc., 1988).

RESULTS

All but one mallard implanted with TBT

or steel survived assigned treatment pen-

ods and appeared in good health through-

out these periods; a steel-treated hen frac-

tured her left femur on day 5 and was eu-

thanized. All ducks gained body mass dur-

ing our experiment (P = 0.002), and body

mass changes did not differ between treat-

ment groups (P � 0.33). Birds recovered

quickly from anesthesia, and showed no

signs of discomfort after implantation.

Total white cell and differential blood

counts, packed cell volumes, and total pro-

teins (Table 1) did not differ between

treatment groups (P � 0.17). However, to-

tal white blood cell count, monocytes, and

total protein increased over the 8 wk pe-

riod in both treatment groups (P � 0.037).

Shot implant sites and sham stab

wounds were relatively difficult to find at

necropsy, although steel implant sites were

usually palpable in muscles. Sham stab

wounds consistently appeared as pale tan

streaks through muscle at wk 1, but were

indiscernible thereafter. We observed

gross differences in local responses to im-

planted steel and TBT shot (Table 2). Steel

implant sites examined at wk 1 were gen-

erally characterized by a 0.5 to 2 mm gray

to green capsule. By wk 2, pitting and cor-
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TABLE 2. Cross and histologic changes associated with implanted tungsten-bismuth-tin (TBT) and steel shot
in mallards.

Inflammatory changes TBT Steel

Capsule <1 mm, translucent 0.5 to 2 mm grey-green, with black

green debris weeks 4, 8

Visible corrosion of shot None visible Pitting visible weeks 2, 4, 8

Lymphoplasmacytic cells Occasional, surrounded im-
plant sites weeks 1, 2, 4,

8; decreased with time

None seen

1-histiocytes with granular Few seen weeks 1, 2, 4, 8 None week 1, moderate number seen

brown material weeks 2, 4, 8

Lymphocytes Low number weeks 1, 2, 4,

8

Low number week 1, increased with
time

Lymphoid aggregates Low number weeks 1, 2, 4,

8

Moderate number week 1, increased

with time

Heterophils Low number week 1, none
weeks 2, 4, 8

Low number weeks 1, 2, 4, 8

Multinucleated giant cells None seen Numerous week 1; moderate number
weeks 2, 4, 8

Refractile extracellular baso- None seen Moderate to severe amotrnt present in-

philic material creased with time, decreasing in par-
ticle size with time changing from
basophilic to golden green material

Skeletal muscle fibroplasia Minimal to mild changes Marked degeneration weeks 1, 2, mod-

and degeneration weeks 1, 2, 4, 8 erate weeks 4, 8; mild fibroplasia

weeks 1, 2, 4, 8

Severity of inflammation Mild changes weeks 1, 2,

minimal weeks 4, 8

Moderate to severe weeks 1, 8, mild to
moderate weeks 2, 4

rosion of steel shot were evident. Steel

shot implant sites examined at wk 4 and 8

contained black and green debris adhering

to both shot and capsule. In contrast, TBT

sites were not readily palpated and had

thin translucent capsules <1 mm thick.

Tungsten-bismuth-tin shot had no evi-

dence of corrosion. After TBT shot were

removed, implant sites were difficult to

identify. Aside from these local responses,

we observed no gross findings attributable

to experimental treatments. Draining

tracts were not observed with either shot

type, and in all cases lesions were entirely

localized to tissue immediately surround-

ing embedded shot.

Gross differences in local tissue re-

sponses to implanted shot were supported

by histological findings (Table 2). Overall,

there was markedly more inflammation

and deposition of particulate matter with

steel shot when compared with TBT shot.

Inflammatory responses to steel were pre-

dominately histiocytic with inultinucleated

giant cells; lymphocytes and lymphoid ag-

gregates increased over the 8-wk period

(Fig. 1). Tungsten-bismuth-tin implant

sites were characterized by a minimal

number of histiocytes containing small

quantities of granular brown material, sur-

rounded by few lymphoplasmactyic cells

(Fig. 1). Numbers of heterophils present

in all lesions were minimal.

Comparing scores for observed inflam-

matory changes was used to further differ-

entiate localized responses to implanted

steel and TBT shot. Those sections �2.5

mm from implant sites had less inflam-

mation (P = 0.003) than those where im-

plant sites were partially or entirely in-

cluded. Consequently, only the latter cat-

egories were included in further compar-

isons. Inflammatory changes were greater

at steel implant sites, when compared to

TBT, at wk 1 and 8 (P � 0.04) (Fig. 2A),

and associated muscle damage was greater
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0.014). Overall tissue responses to im-

planted TBT shot were greater for wk 1

and 2 than for wk 4 and 8 (P � 0.017).

All but three implanted shot remained

in implant sites and were recovered at nec-

ropsy; two TBT shot at wk 8 and one steel

shot also (hiring wk 8 were lost to the en-

vironment. Weight losses (%) of implanted

shot did not differ within weeks (P =

0.54), so we pooled within weeks for he-
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FI( t1 iii: 1. Photomicrographs of representative

wk 4 shot implant sites at I (X)X magnification in mal-

lards. There is a marked to moderate histiocytic in-

flani mation accompanied by marked adjacent skeletal

mnsde (legeneration and consi(lerable particle de-

position at a steel implant site, in contrast to a TIlT

implaiit site characterized by nuld histiocytic inflam-

ination, skeletal muscle degeneration, and minimal

particle deposition. Bar = 120 p.m.

for steel at wk 8 (P = 0.03) (Fig. 2B).

Overall response scores, which included

skeletal muscle damage and inflammatory

changes, were greater for steel implants

only at wk 8 (P = 0.(X)07) (Fig. 2C). In-

flamnmnatory changes associated with steel

implants sites declined between wk 1 and

4 (P = 0.01), hut wk 1, 2, and 8 did not

differ (P � 0.3). Skeletal nuiscle and over-

all response scores for steel iml)lantS were

greater at wk I than at wk 2, 4, and 8 (P

� 0.013). Inflammatory responses at TBT

implant sites (limninished between wk I

and 8 (P = 0.018). Responses of skeletal

muscle to implanted TBT shot were great-

er for wk I than wk 2, 4, and 8 (P �

0)
I-

0
0
(I)

C

C

0)
E
(�)

0)

C,)

(I)

C�
0)

-J

Week
FICUI4E 2. Based on least squares mean rank

scores, inflammatory (A), muscle (B), amid overall (C)

responses to experimentally-embedded steel (n 15/

wk) or TBT (ii = 15/wk) shot diminished over wk 1

to 4, but responses to steel shot were greater (P �

0.03) than responses to TBT by wk 8. Vertical bars

are + 1 standar(l error of least squares mean rank

scores.
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FIGURE 3. Corrosion, as demonstrated by loga-

rithmic (R2 = 0.978, P = 0.0014) weight loss oc-

curred in steel shot �) P = 0001); TBT shot (Y) had

no evidence of corrosion (P = 0.26). Vertical bars are

±1 standard error of mean differences in shot weight

lost.

tween week comparisons. Steel shot lost

weight over time (P as 0.0001), and the

pattern of weight loss was logarithmic (R2

= 0.978, P = 0.0014) (Fig. 3). In contrast,

TBT shot did not lose weight (P = 0.255)

(Fig. 3).

Steel or TBT shot embedded in pectoral

muscles of mallards caused only localized

tissue reactions and no measurable sys-

temic effects. Muscle tissue within 2.5 mm

of, but not including, actual implant sites

showed minimal inflam inatory changes,

thereby underscoring the limited nature of

responses we observed. The severity of in-

flammatory changes associated with im-

planted steel shot decreased between wk

1 and 4, but increased again by wk 8 after

implantion (Fig. 1). These trends may rep-

resent renewed inflammatory or immune

responses to corrosion and particle depo-

sition at steel implant sites. Whether such

trends continued beyond 8 wk was not de-

termined. In contrast, inflammation asso-

ciated with implanted TBT shot declined

over our 8-wk study, and was less than at

steel implant sites by wk 8 (Fig. 2C).

Although total WBC counts, monocytes,

and total protein all increased over the 8-

wk study, we attributed these to the nat-

ural growth and development of mallards

6 JOURNAL OF WILDLIFE DISEASES, VOL. 32, NO. 1, JANUARY 1996

used in our experiment, rather than to

treatment effects. Absolute leukocyte

numbers increase with age in ducks

(Hemm and Carlton, 1967), and this phe-

nomenon may have contributed to ob-

served increases in total WBCs and the

monocyte subpopulation. Despite these

increases, total WBC counts for wk 8 av-

eraged 15,844 cells/mm3, well within rang-

es for normal adult mallards (Hemm and

Carlton, 1967; Fairbrother and O’Lough-

un, 1990). Aging also affects relative pro-

portions of white blood cell subpopula-

tions in mallards (Fairbrother and

O’Loughlin, 1990): between about 60 to

69 days of age and adulthood, circulating

heterophils decrease from about 50% to

34% and lymphocytes increase from about

40% to 59%. Ducks used in our experi-

ment were 12 wk old at study initiation

and the differential results we observed

were consistent with data for healthy ju-

venile mallards (Fairbrother and O’Lough-

lin, 1990).

In nrevious toxicity studies on constitu-
DISCUSSION

ent metals ot TBT snot, tungsten anu Dis-

muth were inert in tissue, whereas tin was

more corrosive (Laing et al., 1967; Venu-

gopal and Luckey, 1978). Inorganic tin and

its salts are not highly toxic when ingested
because they are absorbed poorly and

their oxides are relatively insoluble (Hasset

et al., 1984). However, when administered

parenterally, tin salts remained at injection

sites and caused intense local irritation and

tissue damage before being slowly ab-

sorbed (Venugopal and Luckey, 1978).

Tungsten-bismuth-tin shot contains pure

inorganic tin, not tin salts, and we ob-

served only mild inflammatory responses

to implanted TBT shot. Although tin ox-

ides may be a breakdown product and sub-

sequent source of chronic irritation, our

data offered no evidence of such process-

es. In light of the relative inertness of em-

bedded TBT shot (Fig. 3), it seems un-

likely that appreciable systemic or local ab-

sorption of constituent metals would oc-

cur; however, neither skeletal muscle nor

plasma concentrations of these metals
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were measured here. The tissue responses

to TBT shot resembled those reported for

embedded lead shot, which is rapidly en-

capsulated, evokes a mild inflammatory re-

sponse in muscle tissue, and rarely causes

clinical effects (Sclafani et al., 1985).

In contrast, Bartels et al. (1991) found

that steel shot embedded in dog muscle

corroded and resulted in acute, severe,

neutrophuic inflammatory response, lead-

ing to encapsulation after about 8 wk.

They cautioned that likelihood of fistula-

hon and secondary bacterial infection was

greater than for embedded lead because

initial inflammatory responses to implant-

ed steel appeared quite severe in muscle.

In ducks and chickens, however, steel shot

implanted into breast muscle for nearly 1

yr apparently caused no ill effects (L. J.
Scott, cited in U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-

vice, 1976:45). Our observations support

the latter findings. Grossly, we observed

encapsulation of steel shot by wk 1; his-

tologically, this was primarily a histiocytic

and lymphocytic response. Heterophils,

which are analogous to mammalian neu-

trophils, predominate in acute inflamma-

tory and infectious processes. Few heter-

ophils were observed in response to em-

bedded steel shot in mallards at any point

in our 8-wk study, thus we believe that less

severe tissue irritation occurred than re-

ported in (logs. Moreover, we detected no

evidence of systemic responses to embed-

ded steel shot in mallards. However, we

(lid not measure skeletal muscle nor plas-

ma concentrations of iron. Embedded

steel shot apparently has less potential for

detrimental efiects in mallards than in

dogs.

The thickness of the capsule surround-

ing a human-made material is an indica-

tion of its biocompatibility (Gourlay et al.,

1978; Black, 1992). The estimated average

thickness of capsules surrounding both

steel and TBT shot (Table 2) were greater

than that regarded as acceptable for hu-

man implantation (<0.08 mm; Gourlay et

al., 1978). Human implants are tested by

aseptically placing the material in a rat,

rabbit, or dog. Shot in this study were ster-

ilized prior to implantation and, although

contamination was minimized, they were

not implanted surgically. This may have

contributed to the extent of observed in-

flammatory responses, although our con-

trol sites had no detectable inflammation

after 1 wk. Alternatively, differences be-

tween avian and mammalian immune re-

sponses may simply preclude reliable ap-

plication of these human guidelines to

mallards. In addition to species differ-

ences, motion in tissue surrounding im-

plants can significantly increase the size of

fibrotic responses (Black, 1992). Shot in

this study were implanted in the pectoral

muscles, which are high motion muscles

even in captive birds. It follows that al-

though capsule thickness surrounding

both shot types was greater than accepted

for human use, this study was not designed

to test the potential of either shot type for

human use. Consequently, making such

comparisons seems tenuous at best.

We conclude that neither steel nor TBT

shot were acutely toxic when implanted in

mallard muscle tissue. Inflammatory reac-

tions to both embedded steel and TBT

shot were quite localized, and had no de-

tectable systemic effects on mallard health

under experimental conditions. Although

local inflammatory responses to embedded

steel shot were somewhat more severe

than to TBT shot, our interpretation is that

embedded steel shot invoked markedly

less tissue inflammation and damage in

ducks than previously reported in dogs.

Our results support further investigation

of TBT shot as an alternative nontoxic shot

for waterfowl hunting.
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